OLCC NOTICE

Effective immediately, the Oregon Liquor Control Commission will not take enforcement action against Oregon retailers that are located in counties that have not yet entered Phase 1 of the Governor’s plan to reopen Oregon and choose NOT to redeem empty beverage containers covered under Oregon’s Bottle Bill. This exception is in place for stores until two weeks after the counties where the stores are located enter Phase 1.

During the suspension, BottleDrop redemption centers are open to accept container returns from at least 9AM to 5PM through their reverse vending machines and by hand count, and green and blue bags from 6 AM to 10 PM through their drop doors at the following locations:

- **ALBANY**: 2141 Santiam Hwy SE
- **BEAVERTON**: 9307 SW Beaverton-Hillsdale Hwy
- **BEND**: 755 NE 2nd St
- **CORVALLIS**: 1111 NW 9th St
- **EUGENE**: 2105 W Broadway
- **FOREST GROVE**: 2933 Pacific Ave
- **GRANTS PASS**: 1040 Rogue River Hwy
- **GRESHAM**: 1313 E Powell Blvd
- **HERMISTON**: 740 W Hermiston Ave
- **KLAMATH FALLS**: 2702 Eberlein Ave
- **MEDFORD**: 1179 Stowe Ave
- **MILWAUKIE**: 6100 SE King Rd
- **NEWPORT**: 158 E Olive St
- **PORTLAND**: 1176 N Hayden Meadows
- **OREGON CITY**: 14214 Fir St
- **REDMOND**: 1204 SW Lake Rd
- **ROSEBURG**: 740 NE Garden Valley Blvd
- **SALEM**: 1917 Lancaster Dr NE
- **SISTERS**: 635 N Arrowleaf Trail
- **SPRINGFIELD**: 2289 Olympic St
- **TIGARD**: 14411 SW Pacific Hwy
- **WOOD VILLAGE**: 23345 NE Halsey St

The following BottleDrop Express locations will continue to accept green and blue bags through their drop doors from 7 AM to 10 PM:

- **BEAVERTON**: 15995 SW Walker Rd
- **CANBY**: 225 NE 2nd Ave
- **CLACKAMAS**: 16031 SE 82nd Dr
- **DALLAS**: 138 W Ellendale Ave
- **ESTACADA**: 280 S Broadway
- **EUGENE**: 60 Division Ave
- **HILLSBORO**: 7355 NE Imbrie Dr
- **HILLSBORO**: 6495 SE Tualatin Valley Hwy
- **MILTON FREewater**: 455 N Columbia St
- **MILWAUKIE**: 14700 SE McLoughlin Blvd
- **ONTARIO**: 1410 Westpark Plaza
- **PORTLAND**: 100 NW 20th Pl
- **SISTERS**: 635 N Arrowleaf Trail
- **SCAPPOOSE**: 51501 Lower Columbia River Hwy
- **ST HELENS**: 795 Lower Columbia River Hwy
- **ST JOHNS**: 8330 N Ivanhoe St
- **TUALATIN**: 19200 SW Martinazzi Ave
- **WILSONVILLE**: 30300 SW Boones Ferry Rd
- **WOOD VILLAGE**: 8255 SW Wilsonville Rd

The following Dealer Redemption Centers will continue to accept green and blue bags through their drop doors from 8 AM to 8 PM:

- **PORTLAND**: Fred Meyer, 100 NW 20th Pl
- **PORTLAND**: Safeway, 1010 SW Jefferson St

**through May 31 only
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